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"Follow the Gle a1n" 
Down in a dark caver nous mine sihortly afte r a g.r,eat m i.ne dis-
aster, a man is groping aro·und ,in the ruin s1trivin,g ,to find· lhii,s way, to 
safety. Pale and haggard he wanld•e,rs through th•e dark, dingy cav-
erns, encounterirng ind,es·cri1bable danger•s . Discoura,ged ,after ih1avln,g 
followed so many way'" which p,r.oved mis·le•a d'ing, he faI,l s and s,cia!'ceily 
iha.s strength to rise an·d pursue ,his •pe,r,i~m1s course. While ,pond·e r1ing 
over Ms misfortune, far off he see•s, ·a small gleam o.f ligiht. Im-
m ediately he is st,rengthened aml d'ire'Cts his cour s•e t o the gJ,eam of 
lig'h t, which pToves to be an ,opening t,o bhe fresh 1air and br'i.,gihit 
sunshine. 
Thus a,s t'he ind•ividual beheld1 ·t!he ray of lig1ht whii.ch ,gudd·ed, 1him 
to life and lig·ht, we at some time in 'OU.r ,lives h·elb.10,ld a g'le,a m 01f 
in,spiration in our hearts, whlc•h if f•ollowed will rua'Ve a great influence 
on our life work. 
The gleam or vis,i,on may be given to anyone at ,an y,ti me. C ircum-
sfances vary. This beacon of Divine gu1idance ma.y assume any form 
triat the human mind is capable of recognizing and may be given when 
least expected. 
Youth is the Hason of 1bu.ilding uip in ha,btits, hope,s and f.aitlhs, 
the period in which the mentaJ horizon :i,s overflowi ng w i1t:b i'de,a,l's. 
One is then obtaining educ,ation, and lo'Oking foriward inito the future, 
contemplatirng 1hi,s duti es and wo1rk in life, his professi'On, o,r in other 
words, "'building a:iir cas,t1es." 1It is at tb1is time the ,g,lea:m o,f irus!p,ira-
tion is brightened, but as he fo.Uows it and ,stirives to miak'e hi·S' way 
through the rugged pathway 1of life, meeti ng obs1bacles ·which seem 
imposs,ible the gleam grow,s d•immer. ,some lost sig1ht 'O.f i t anrd aifter 
it is once lost the real mo,tive,s in their Jives are gone. They then 
have not.ibing to lead them on or g-uid e them and they wandre,r ,around 
like one l·ost in a vact fores,t. 
As one goes in fulfilment of vision or gle1am be goes, in quest o,f 
the ideal. \\''hen the ray of ins,prira>Lion .sucld,c nly shines on th e• ind1ivid-
ual he Phould reicognize it as sent from the Divine Po1wer as a mode l 
after which to fashion hi!" life. When the idrnl is revealed in a visdon 
be should quickly realize it and se k to r ais it >higiheir. He should 
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follow it wilh energy nm! lnilh ancl lul.11 it with onh\nrd and visihle 
work. 
Trials and trouble will com" and 1;, tar ! s wbich seem impass:i.bl 
will pr s nt tben elve·s. All i11 pi1ation and crl ergy will s m to t 
gone. adn !-S is, where joy s-ho ulcl b,, 11i-appoinlm nts and difficul-
ties of all lcind prevail. Tro all t!hat se ms to make life \\Orth 
living is obsoued by what s(el11"1 an edi ps , iitill let cne not fo,1·get 
the gleam. but '-'tilll realn his r 2 ith. 
s a ti ave,le,r makes his , ay th1 ough a ru gged mountainous dis-
trict he sees be1fore him mouI11tains, whic1h 1be:·01 e be approaC'hes, sei m 
insun11ountable. but if he is p rsevering and presses on with energy, 
as h e comes clo e•r some p3tbi Teveals it•s1eU to him and •he p1ass•es 
.on and in turn finds another and soon makEs his way in t!hie clear. 
So it i,s in life one may mE-eit o·bstacles '·irnilar {o mounitains, •but if 
he kee·ps faith and follows the path his Mak r has g:ven him, te will 
at last find his way. T1 •o ubks rcnd trials i:., uld on:y fEI v r:, ,J ::.., r n..,t . 
en the ideal and make one a:.i the more ea,g, r to suc•.::-Nd. 
One mu t always firmly beliEVe in his ide·al if he wi.s•hes to f ::i l-
low and e-levaJte it, for men of firm conviction are thore who in,sipire 
others. A man who iis d•oubtful never 1accomplis'1:!,es anything worth 
while. ,S,hakesipeare says, "Our doU1Ms a1re traitors and make us lose 
lthe good -we oft might win •by J'earinig to attempt." The Ie,ader in any 
,g,rna.t movement must fi1rmly believe i,n t h e· movement or he will not 
ihiave any foUowers. 
ME•als which have been firmly believed in and el£•vated, •have in-
fluenced the 1ive,s of great men and women and thru them the world. 
The best and no·blest lives are thorn w1hieh are s 1t toward h 'igh id•c als. 
Joan of Arc, the French maiden, known in hisitory as the ",Nlaid 
of Oflle-ans," saw visions and heard voices whic1h, to,ld h er to undataike 
the W'Ol"k o.f •de1'iverinig F1·,ance. 'lier convictio n wa~ so .s-trong t):lat 
she ait ornce ,gai,ned foUowers in her cause. The p : ople 1believEd in 
her vision and s•he with them followed it, thoug1h o,bstacles• arose and 
,tJ:,.e way was lorrg, ·she follovte,d wi.ibh str : n,gth and courage. She in-
spi,red and lto1d her s10Mires and was succH:,sful in the Telief of Orleall"'· 
Even after t!he maiden was caiptured and s'o cruelly executl1d 1by ,the 
IDnglis,h, her spirit remained wibh ,the Fre nch peo1p'1e. 
Again what has bad mo,re infimnce on the wo.rld than the tr·umrpih 
of Ohristianity over ·pag,anism? One pf ,t,he instruments u•sed in t!his 
viictory was OonstantiDJe the Grea-t. On the morn."1ng o,f tlhe deci,s•iva 
battle at Melvian b1ridge which shou,ld partly Mcide whebha the 
country s1ho,u],d •be Chrisitian or pagan, 1('1onsta.ntine beheld in tlhe sky 
a visi•on or glea!ID in the form o.f a cross ibea.rirng the insicri·p,bion, 
"In hoc signo vince,s,'' by thi 5' ,s:gn thou shalt conquer. 
Inspired by t1his h e bore t·he sign and gained the descive battle. 
Thu tf we ,are ,guided by the ray of ins•piration in our hearts we 
will gain many a victory in life. 
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Vi'e never reach ouir 1i1d·eals, wheit'hEr of me.ntal 'Or moral imp,ro1ve-
merut 'but the thot 1oif tihem s'h1ows us ,our de'.fi'Ciencies and, ,spurs ws •on 
to Mg1h er a nd 'better thin.gs. The visfo.n o,r ideal i,s,. neV1e1r •pe1rfo,crtly 
'Wl"Ought, ,for as mam. •rud1v,ance•s hi1s ideal a certain ,s1te1p 'he i•s not tlhern 
sati"lfied but srtill wis1hes to rai1se irt Mg1he•r, and it musrt alrwiays reim,ruin 
a Nttle beyond his reach. H one's aim we-re to reach a goal, then after 
the prize was won 'he woruld have n1otihin,g ,tJo ,Ie,aid •him on oT notJh1in:g 
towa,rld wthi,cih rto bendl hi•s efforts . 
. we have fill! ex-ample of GaTilb1alidii wh•o,se whole idea 1 wiais towrurd 
the Ull'ifiicaJtrion of 1I1traly. He ,led 1many expe.di,ti1onrs a,nid fou1ghlt rm.1an,y 
battloo to ga:in h1s ideal. Ho1we,ver i,t w,a.s1 ,neveir aocom,P'].ds1hed. 
Though all the gleams for material t1hings may fade, snrnh 3JS !fille 
gl,eam for 1power, glory and wc.1aHJh ,tihere is. one whioh wm al.w1ays 
remain in our hea•rts. Thiis is the gl£am of Ohrist'•s, 1,0,ve ,and ·C1hri1s-
rtian lbel'.1e,f w.Mch leads us to 1ife ete,rnal. 
Thus whEn t•be •r·ay of in.spfr,a1tion ~mrd•den•ly Plhines, on us, }eit us 
recognize it and seek to r ,aise it 1hilgihe1r. Tthe man wh10,s,e lHe wo1rk 
irest:.B on the vi·sion or gleam is giv:i.rug the gr eatest ,proof of ibis, kJirusthip 
to his Maker. 
Not of ·the sun.Hght, 
Not of the mo,oniH,ght, 
Not •of the srtarlighrt, 
0, young mariner, 
Down to the haven, 
Call your companions, 
Launch your vE,s1s·el, 
And crowd your canv•as•, 
And 'ere it vanishes 
Over the mar.gin. 
·After it, foHow 1it, 
Follow t •he gleam. 
"OUR ADtVISERS." 
Fl'(),rence Scott, '17. 
The Ladies•' .Adv1sory Board is becoming mlo~·e active t he last few 
months. They recently ,gave an oys,ter supper at wMcih they realized 
a nre,at sum, and in the, nerar fu1t,ure, will 1g\'.1ve ,a play, "Thoe Pin'k Swan 
Pattern," at which they will be gl•ad to •have the patronage of ,s1tud•ents 
an>d friends. 
The object of the Bo-ard is to refurnish the gi11s' waiiti1ng room as 
soon as ,the necessary funds are raised. ,and they wouM advise t hat 
when the room is put in good condition •thiat tJhe g1l11,1s lbe ,a Ht'tle more 
tidy and u1r ,ful 'in diS'pos·inig- of 1.h rema1ins of tthe,i,r lluil!c'hes, ,a,s tin 
<'an:-; d•o not make pretty liackgrounds for window drruperi s. 
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Who's Who Among the Alumni 
IV. 
Miss Alfaretta Hammond. 
It is diffiicult to write lihe biograp,hiEs of tbos who seek seH-
effac ,ment, and ye1t none are more worthy •to be written. If lives are 
written in order that tbe re::ders may 1become •better men and women, 
Wih:at •beitter S'Ulbjects can be cho '" en than tho,se •that s'b<ow f'orth t,he 
S'pirit of Obrist as a sE.rvant of all? Oif these, the foreign missionaries 
are the grea,test, 'because they lrn ve home, and friends, to live :i,n 
<hs,agreeable and dan•gerou-s p.Jaces, and often have as th€tlr re,ward 
the carp1ng of criticP in the home land. 
Mis,s Alfaretta Hammond, the only woman amo,ng o,ur graduates 
wih10 is in the foreign fi1eld, ernt€red •c· darv::l,le· Ool:.e,ge in t1be F';.:.11 cf 
1897 and g'mduated i'Il Ube cJac s of 1903. Blest with a s•turdy constitu-
tion, and well 1prep,ared in her e'.ementary education. sh_e was abl a· to 
lbiand1Ie in a •ma,s1ter,ly way ,the various ·s1tuidies a,s s·be c-ame to them, 
rund cow,cientious1y ·ate what was set 'b€fore 1he1r at the inteHe,citual 
feast. She was one of the mainstays of her literary s1::ic.: ety. She w,as 
a hard worker in the vari-ous activiiti £s of her c,hurcih, especially in the 
Sablbath Scihool. 1She was n ever known to induilige in ports or games, 
but sihe had a go·od time all the tinie. 1She went around wi,1:Jh a laugih, 
not a smile, on ,h,er face. ,Sibe wa,s, a livirrg refutation of the c,J.aim tJbiait 
1s1olemnity is ·a neccEs1s1asy concomitant o,f go•odnes,s. These lfaies are 
written in the hope that sibe will no't see it'hem. 
In 1904 she went rto ®gypt as a miss1onary under the care of tibe 
Foreign Missfonary Bo,ard of ·t!he United Preslbyte:rdan Ohurcih. Heire 
she h111S' lrubiored for te,n years, inlterru,pited only by ,a y,ear's furlough 
three y,e,ars a,go. '\vlhile she wa,s v,;·s•i,ting here, Ced,aTviUe Co:Ue,ge 
s,eized 't'he ,o,p,portuni,ty to confer u1p,on he-r tbe d·e,gree of Master of 
Arts at 1tJhe cammencelIIlent of 1912. 
1Miiss Hammond ha,s an in,telliigerut rgrasp of the mh,,s'ion id2a, and 
while her n·ame an'd deed,s, arc not em,bl1az;oned on the 'P'i.Uars of faime, 
she is an exampl·e and exih,or:bation to o,thern t!o e,nrte,r 1:lhe ,greatest en-
terprise that commanid.s •human attenitJion and eneTgy. 
W1hen you've got a jo·b to do 
DO IT NlOiW! 
If it's one you wislh was thro,ugb 
DO TT 'N/OIW! 
If you're sure the job's your own 
Just 1:Jack'le it alon.e 
Don't hem and ihaw and groan 
DO IT NIOf'iV! 
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Kiddies' Party 
.. 
Parody on "Paul Revere's Ride" 
(With apoloigiEs to H. W. Lorugfelaow.) 
Listen my friends and you 1sihall iheair 
Of the evenirug ridie of the ,},ate 'Paul Revere 
On March twenty~thliird in niineite,en-four:teen 
If you had been wia:tching ·per.h.a.ps, you'd •have seen 
This g1allarut youth as ,he s1wiftly S1pe1d 
On bis faithful 1and •handsome hay btorne named Ted . 
He siaid to hims1eH, "'Irf I can get ourt 
Without one of t:he~e knowin,g what I'm aibout 
I'll ride to to,wn a,s fast •as I o~n 
And there will 'I 1rous1e every Oo11'ege 'IIlJall1, 
And hurry them off to this my ·h'bme 
For I'll not remain 1hE1re wit!h t!hf'1Se girls, al:l alone." 
Then he rushed 'to ,the 'barn to hiair,Il'ess Ted 
But alas, s,aid harnes.s was· •hidden und•e,r the 1bed. 
It would never do to let the girls ,win t1he ,a,a,y 
1So he t!hf!'ew ·on the s1addle and hurrli1ed away, 
Leaving the g,irls to plan ,and to !o1tew 
What would be the next 'best 1t!hing to do. 
Meanwhile, the 1boy,s, thiro'U'g,h aliley;s and street, 
Were eagerly 'listening for voi,ces, so soft 1and s1weet 
And the measured tread of rthesie maiMens ,gay 
As they quietly 'hasitened o,n their way. 
For s,ame plowed ·tibirough muid with ial1l their m~ht 
In hopes to keep out or tibe CoHege •boy,!,/ s'ight. 
The girls look'ed quite stunnirug in 1th~Lr daiin:ty olorthes, 
,vhich no dou1bt made them feel much younger I ,suppose. 
Y'{ith ·teddy-bears, dolls, ritbbons and curls 
'I'hEy made v·ery d1a;inty, s,weet !tittle gi-rls. 
T1bey played several games of cb:i'ld-•hood diays, 
And acted quite w 11 in many ways. 
P,aul returned, pre'ceded by sieveral of the 1boys, 
" ' ho, in order not ,to be sicar d. made ,plenty of noise. 
Th y filed into the house one byi one, 
To find nearly all the relires1hments gone. 
'Dhu1; for all thc ,se boy,s w1as their sad, s1ad fa.Jte, 
So tog th r all left at an hour qulite late. 
• 
- A Great Time. 
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"Diem in Die" 
M1rurch 1-li\,far,oh c·ome·s i,n like a lion anid t1he peo•ple sitay home from 
church 11:1ke lam,bs. 
Mar h 2--IE'v€ry one has an in w1ard-out. ward-alloveris•h-chilly feeling. 
10hapel is helid in the IP'hilo, o phic Ha11. 
M,a,rch 3-Evang,eli,st Tililman l}}olbsiorn Jte,ct:iu,res 1in ,the 01pe<ra Hous,e. 
March 4-Tihe Hig'h Schrool ,gives a concert. None of the college 
students eat canrdy or chew gum or hoM a conveT,i;.1an.1on wi't'h heir 
friends,. oo,uritEous? "Uncoim•monly" s·o ! 
" Bi.J'I '' Hastin,gs 1has a date. •\Y·bich d1.d •be us e, for ca or grapenuls? 
Mraroh 5-T,b>irteen F,resibmrn. bea,t 1H to tb·e country in 'two ri•gs and 
lunch in weine r wur~tless 1o andi wch ,s. Prof. All n ancl Pref. 
Lanrning a,re t.Jbe 'h10°nror guests. 
March 6-Ruth (Harris ,bids farewe'll rt•o 'CedarviHe and go £.'3 t,o J:•.1y,ton. 
o. :vr R.-"You sbouil,d wo,rry." 
Pfiins ! EvE,ry one gets stu·ck urp 'in hap el. 
Dayton 'Basket BaLl t e,am arrives in ·Cediarv111e only to le•a.ve again, 
feeling li'ke A,p>ril foO'ls. 
Mrarc'h 7- 'i,0hts t'lwna or no'thin,g di'dding. 
1March 8-Prof. Al,}En flints, w': vh 'Ruth Mitc1hel1 in church. 
Mra1,ch 9-Tlhe 'bl,arck -'>'beeip •of the Phiil>aid>e,J.ph'ia,n S•ocieity ,are taken hack 
into the Phfiiadelphii:a.n fold. · 
Mraroh 10-10ys·te1r su1piper. "They say Ced1aT'Vi,l•le, s·he cannrort eat s·ou1p." 
Basket 'Hall Game-"They say CEdiar'Ville, s1he oa,nll'O•t play baH." 
J1amestown, 5; Ced'a•rville, 15. 
Dave Bradfute is all smil,es when Bl1an1che Turn,bull land.s in bis 
1ap art the game. 
M)ar,ch 11-Y. 1M. C. A. an-d Y. W. C. A. Moire •than 'Usual-cut. 
Miail'ch 12-StudEnt 'body elects 1C'edar 'Day Or•ator and 1M1ay Qu €1en . 
'Everybody yens1--R,a;h! R1aih ! Raih ! 
Mrar,cih 13........,So,me exreitement-Cedarville (what !i,s, mos,t of it) leaves 
fo,r Xenfa w1here 1c. C. g;irls meet '.An1ti:och gi1rls ,and ·a r e dE.ifeated. I 18-9. 
'Ma:rch 14-10: 30 1a. m.-Kiss me good! mo,rning. 
Tihe de·foated -are i:'tiU ,s;ri,o,ring. 
Mairc'h 15-Tl\l'rney hiais ·a "•ri'P'pin:g" time. 
March 16-"·BiilJ" Cofrns loseS !his voice; als·o, bis ,hearot. Wb-e, e?? ?'! 
And he,r n·a:me was Maud. 
Mrareh 17~Prnf. Jurkat (•on iteing as1ked w,hy 1he wa,s ,g1 adfo,g w!irth /blue 
1pernci,1) "H I 1gimde wirtJh ,blue tili€Jn I 'm sure it wm 'be r ed (read.) 
March 1'8-J,oin:t mee-tJing of rt'he Y. M. and Y. W. "cutters" in Prof. 
1Cr:es,well's 1'oom. Proof. Jurkat al1:•o ,aittend,s it. 
Pr-0f. Jurkat's Hi1otory Cla 1o,s gets a ",do,ggone" SUl'PI'ise when Prof. 
openrs his d,oor and finds Hazel' s dog hanging in Addah T·anneihill's 
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bag on th~ door knob. 
Hazel-"T•here's thiat d·oggone, dlQg,gone doig of mine." Rescue it. 
1Iare:h 19-Nice d·ay. 
C\113.roh 20-Mr. Wendell Foslter talks fa chrupel. ,Slays 'he h1as 'become 
at tact d to the place and come·s 'back h £ re to get the "blues" 
cured. 
Why? Als•o said 1he wia s•omewhat J,ike the Indiian girl who wthen 
once cured of the h iiccorng•hs 1by •a feUO'w ki,si,·ing he·r, went ba·ck ·and 
s'aid " ure 'em ·a,g•a! 'n." \\llo's Wendell's doctor?? 
_ d•J.TVHle vs. J\Irntes o.f Columbus. 38-36. 'Rather a silent lbunoh.. 
,:M arch 21--'.::, Eniors w1ite their "Tlheslises." 
,11arch 22-111:>.tt. 14: 16 . 
• farch 23-E•vys, "make me a little •boy jUJS,t for tonigibt." 
The girls 1have their "K!i1d" p,a1,ty,. 
·ome swell affair . The iboys 1b:rntt i,n as· usual. 
l\farch 24-'Fi or. McCLE:rney too ms up C. C. at the ·Board of T,1,ade 
Banquet. 
:\latch 25-Prof. McChesn ::. y holds th e fort. Everyhody attends Y. 1M. 
and Y. W. 
Maroh 26-T•he Pby0.s1ic•al CuH u,re ciJais•s gives ,a,n Ex:hi'bi:1toio n. All k'inds of 
gym exc pt a live "J1im." 
:.\larch 27--,Emma DE.e Rand le recites. 
1Iarch 28-3: 30 a. m. Paul Tum1bull, 0 . M. RHchie and C. P. Ri tcihie 
just arriving home from llas,t n,i,ght . 
.. ~ ::.. rch ~!J- :\Ir. "''ood1b1 ·dg·e Ustick 'PrEoaC'he.s . 
.\ , ... rnh 30-t11r. C,::; rnv, ell s: ng at fthiJ.adel,phian Socic: ty. 
:...arch 31-E•azel's lost he r d,og. 
Ap1 il 1- April Fools an,d Ap,ril ·Showers. 
"THE BEST YET." 
May 8th, 1914, promi,ses to b one 0£ 1the lbest d•ay,s in the Mstory 
of ,...,cdarville cllcge for th•at will 'be the ,foul'th annu•wl Oedta,r diay. 
It i · the desire of a:l the stuidentsi and faoulty to m.ak!e ithis year's 
program more successful t!han those of rormer years and 'Plans ,are 
now und r way which promise to make iit such. Each oliass i.si worktiu1g 
card on their stunt and w can assiure you th1at there wiiH not lbe a 
poor numbH on the program. 
I. J ss Mary Bird, Qu en of the May, will be crowned by our Queen 
cf la t ) ear .\Hs::; Gra ce Mo1 ton. T 1be may •pole dance wh'LC'h is• gdven 
in hcnor of the Qu n will differ from ,the ones of former years oi,n 
ti ,aL Luth girl s anti lloyld will take pal't. Practice fo,r the dan,ce 1has 
L n und r w,ay for some tim . 
But \\ Lat s L•all I say more? Fbr time would fail me to It 11 of 'he 
Lig •l a :; kct d nner, th Cedar day oration by •Mr. Ross, the g,ood mus i , 
tll yells, tlH' old fri nd s you will ,m t, th 1bas ban game, •the tenn,i,s· 
tournam -u t, H e ., •le. Pl,an y•our work FO that you can SJI)end •the d,ay 
cm ll c (' oil k• c ampuH , njoying th gootl thin,gs preipared ifor you. 
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Editorial 
Of all sad woTds of tongue or pen the rnddiest are these, "It miig,ht 
,have been." How rosy life looked when we en tered col.lege, nothing 
appe,aring impossible. But as we lo·ok 'back n,ow and think w,ha,t we 
might have done had K enneth WiUiamson only won l·he s1tate contest 
instead of allowinig illuskl:ngum to deaf n us with t'b.eir wh0op: 
'Whnop! 
W1hat a differenit .s.tory there would have bee n to tell had the first 
girl acce•pted :tihe p1easure of Bill 'Riitter's comp·any instead of the 
ninth. 
"I might have gotten a geed grade in Psyi~hology :if they h,ad not 
•had •that sipre,a.d las,t ni,ght." J,us1t tibiil'k of how we would have won 
the W·ilmington game and the s.t•ate rbampionsihi p if t1heiir bus•ky 
guard had niot ,blacken€'d Gra,ce Mo1 ton's eye ,and Berth a 'Anderson 
had not lost her "busitle~bus." The lflhi los mi,gih.t have been forever 
disg1'aced if it •ha,d no,t rairued ..so hard nio one saw the 6Gat or the joke. 
'Dhe Sopbomre colors migM have •been sailin1g t1hro ug,h the air yEt, if 
the 1balloon h1aid just gone urp as iit sihould . Prof. Allen m'ig1M have had 
a "nice home of his own" if he had not changed girls each season. 
And S'O we mliglht g10 on, hut it is not wise to enwme•rate t·he sad 
events, for we become too melancholy. But we shou1d try to diminish 
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the "might have beems" ,and in,crease ,the " ·has beens" for 
I would rather be ,a "ill.a£: ,been" 
Than a "mig,ht •have ihe,en" by f ·ar 
For a "·migh't have lbee:n" h1aS1 never ·been 
And a "·has" w,a,s olllce an " ,a,re." 
-"A M1ghit Have Been." 
A GOATY AFFAIR. 
Backwal'd, turn backiward 
0 tlme in your flight, 
::\lake me a c•hild •ag·ai-n 
Just for t-O-rui,gh,t.. 
We kids, (just girl r , you know, ,c,au s'E Htne ,g,ir}s don't 1b.ave no 
boys to their part<ics) had a p•nrty •dut to 1Buf Rn.mis·ey's .hous•e on 1M1on-
day nig,hit and we just ·mad the mo:s1tesit fun. We ·haid a ,t:eririf.u,l, d~e1ful 
time getting way out •there ·i,n the ,ooullltry 1biut we we,ren't 'fva:id1 'tall 
cause you know IHazeli Lowry, why sihie .t·ookeid 1her gireait 'biig dog (its name is Bright Eyes and yiou 'me•mib ~r Pr,of. Jurkl:>t ,found it in a 
s•a:ck one -day) •and it k r·pt e.ver 'thiin:g from •hurten us,. We too'k our 
doll" and teddy-bears, too, 1but t ·hey didn't kieep us ,from ,geitt1in' ska,red 
much like the ,dog did. We •had lots, o.f goo1d tib'in•g;3 to eat, wby Oh,! 
my, we had fis1h (you lrnow what h1as l·ots 10.f bon,e.s in and is, awful 
..s-alty) and pickle·s and anirnu le c1,a,okie,rs, and a.11 day suicke1vs (the·y 
didn't last th?.t long really and tru1'y ·tJho) and that stuff wlhat liooks 
like jeHy only it ain't and cake and I •g,uess tihat's ,a,bout a:11. !We 
played some games and t:hen 'cauis·e •it w.a,s· ·getti,n! !1ate we ,cia:med· Jhome 
but some of them girl,s w,as ska-red to come •h1ome •all 'by themselV"es 
so some of thEm r. C. boys had ,to comfl out ,rufte•r tbem. 
This is the first attempt tboa,t ·bias ev·er 1been mad·e 1by 1the gids to 
edit an is•sue of the G,ave1yte, so ,as yet. we ,rure quite ~ne:xipe1·ie1nC"ed 
along this tine. For various rE:1ac:ons tMSI issue has ,f,allen fbe'110,w our 
ideals and our w·ish is that tihose to wihiom it ,comes may 1100,k up,on 
it with a grrnt d ,al o.f cbia.rity. 
Our gl' f atest gl,ory is not in nev·er 1laillin,g, lbuit iin rising every time 
we fall. 
Blow not into a fl,ame th,e s,pa.rk wlhioh •is kindled lbotween bwo 
fri r nds. ThEy are eas1ily re onciled, and wHl 1both hate y,ou. 
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Bits of Locals 
(ln G rman) Iis, Ritchi - "Mr. HHe plr,as give us the POE>m, 
'Du •bist m in." 
~Ir. Rife-"I don't b lieve I know it." 
:viiss Ramsey (starting itl - "Du bi" t mein, Ich bin dein." 
Rev. Allen, of Beav T Fall!', visitEd th school on Mond>ay, Mfatch 
30. The tJheme in •his chapel talk: wia~ "The dv,a,nt•ages of a Small 
Ins ti tu lion." 
Miss res,we1l did excellent work in training the 'Seniors fo.r their 
'Play, one eS1pecirully. 
If you want to see something real c1assy, get Grace 1and m::·z11i'Jetb 
to dance t•be tango whBe bbe ordhestr·a (F:ck Anrlerson) plays ··. ink 
Lady." 
Billy H. upon being ~sked whether be would k e'P d'Oor for t'he 
Seniors !:•aid, " Sorry, but I've got •a ,case.'" However be ex•plained that 
he was not -sorry lbecause he had a case but because be could no,t keep 
door. 
Heard from ·Wadd•les' 'Parlor April ls't: Oh, David Dav1:d ! 
Som e New P roverbs. 
"A ring on the finger is wort h two on t•he phone." 
"Be a live wire ·and y,ou won' t get stepped on." 
P. H. to Ragman-"Do you take rag,s and• bones?" 
Raigman-"Get on the s•cales." 
Mary B.---lWonder why PTof. AI1En pe;rsi·,ts in calling Duncan "1:vir. 
Turnbull?" 
Hazel ,S.-How very remiarka1ble ! tH owever the laws of ass-0ciatJ'on 
will probaibly eXJplain it. 
Clyde to R. W. when caught by him in game, "I ain 't yours." 
Nancy (waiting for Paul to hunt his cap after S!Ooiety)-"Tbis· bbing 
of hiding caps has simply become istale." 
0. M. R itchie's version of ·a i:,tanza o,f "We Are S·even " 
I meit ,a Htt,le college gi.rl 
s ibe was sixteen she said; 
Her hair was thick with many a curl 
That clus tered round her hEad. 
(1W1bo?) 
Their favorite s1ongs-
Col'k's-'1How Can I Leave Thee?" 
Duncan's-"Kathleen, My K:aith1een, from 01d Krnarney." 
Their favorite au'thor-
Elder's-Cooper. 
Bruce's- Scott 
Thei,r favorite retreats-
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
Billy H.-Menden Hall. 
Lloyd- 1Fo1 t Dallas. 
01 land·s favorite 1boo,k-"Whe,n Patty ·Went ,bo College." 
Hairy Bird's Am'biitfon-Look i:-,por,ty. 
,1·eaver's motto-"Ad·vert.iise." 
Dave's Ambition-'Keeipin,g Up Wd'tlh •LizZ'ie. 
David B.-(In Oratory) "One's wife d·c servEs hiis Hfe, l'orn,g ,aff.e1c'tion . 
Hurrah for Mrs. Brad,fute. 
MaTy H.-'Who are yiou t!brat we sihould olbeyi you ? 
Hoff-\°\'•ho knows 'but I am come to t1he kingdom for just such 
a time as this? 
Hoff (del::atin,g)-"•Exc·use me, ladies and gentlemen, 1but I haven't 
time to spE•ak to you." 
After th 2 :innouncemEnt i,n chrupel t•h1rut :Mic:,s Boyd wou1d s,pe•ak 
April 2nd, every one turne,d to hr1s neig'hbor 1w,irth •tJhe quen'Y, "Is it 
Prof. All en's :\Hss Boyid ?" 
Fiorence F. (af.ter la,st scene in 2nd• act)---'W'asn't th.at g,ood•? 
\\'hat is thE mat te•:' wit:1 Wadidl e'1s Ng·hts•? 
Ask Orland Ritchie how be enjoys th e Philos•ophic 'business 
meetings. 
Grace flays s'he wasni t co,n,srcious when Ho,fmeisiteT ki'sis·ed her. It 
was so ethereal. 
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ATHLETIC NEWS. 
Our only long 1rip was to Li:;hon ancl l•~ar'lh:1111 . In all w1• 
hav •play d twc.lve ganlEis, tv.o ga1m s aC'h w:.,th Ure nville iH. ·.:,., L eib-
.anon ,n,ive1,siity, and IJ1ame,s,t•own H. 1S.: thr wil'h Antio,c;<h, ancl one 
f'a h wHh Earlham, Transy lvania and Kentucy itaite Univer.,;iiti s. 
Ou.r largest score was 3 to 2 whien we defE a.te•d J ,a•m E,s•town, while t'be 
cl1osest gaimes were wi,bh G·1 eemme on our fl,o,or and Anti·O'c,h at Yeillow 
Sp.ri-n,gi:;, the scoreSI 1bE1Lrug ev(n until the last few minutes. The total 
score of ou.r 0 1pip,onemt's ::s only 167 to our 147 p,oin,ts. ,We ne,cd not 
feel rbiadly 1beoau\S•e we 'have not won more th•an fo•ur gia.mes for ,we 
h1a:ve haid ,to pl,ay a'l,l k>ind,s ,o,f rulEiS, regular girls' rules w'irth two ceniters 
anrd ,us,in,g lbo.t1h field' lines; rand, with only one cell'ter; usiing o•ne field 
Ji.ne •and both cente,rs playing over the who1'e floor; and rngufa r ,bo,ys' 
rule·s. Vie 1alway,s, trry bo win, 1but whE'D. we lo c.-,e we enjoy s .:·ein,g the 
·Oltlher 'teiam vfoto~ious iall'd realize that ,winll'inig i:s no,t t'he only a:im 
in basket ball. At bhe la:rger s•Clhools where we hiav 2 p,layed an•d Jost 
oua· cihaipe1on rhas o,f.te-n 'b.: en comp,Ji,mE:nM wpon the way in which tr.ie 
team took defeat. 
The lfi:neu,p: Misses Rachel T •a,rbox rand 'Bertfua ,'::tc rmont, \\ ho •brave 
done excel,lent work in breaking up pas.swork and close ,guard:ng; 
,Mis,s,e..s IDlizrubcrt!h Co•rnwell ,a;nd Mary H.9.s1.rin•gs hti.ve pl1ayed 1st and 2nd 
center, and have done S'pl endid work; tlhe captain, Mi·ss •:Worton, aud 
the 'llafil•::i.ger !b·ave played, excepU.onally well and t his wa,s e•viideint when 
slhe returned to iheir place in the rs,ei..-:ond •half of the g•am,e with Xell'iia. 
Mis:sers Biiird, S'cott and OoUins :Jlavc s,ulb s1t1iituited ,and pir'Oven good when 
given tihe ~hiance. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
Rev. and Mrs. Ernest B. Mc0lel,l1an, of MoundsviUe, are enjoyirng a 
visit with h•is siis1:e,r, •i\Hsis Janet, from XE.nia. 
Mr. Fred Williamson a,rnd• family recently t:o·ok po,ssession of ·bis 
father's farm, near Xenia. 
Mr. and: 1Mrs. Jorhn r1as,h, of Dayito,n,, spent s•evePal d,ay,s• with heir 
parenlts, near Cedru-ville. 
1M,iss Juna Hrurbis·on, ·of Oo'1'u1mlbus. s1pent the 29th 'QJf M1arch at 
ihome. 
:Miss M•arthia Knott visited severa.J d1ay,s with 'Ceidiarvi11e fri·ends 
recently. 
Mr. FrE<l Hird has ·been elected •pl'es•ident of the recently organ-
ized Psyoholrog'ical S'ociety 1a:t 0. S. U. 
Mis•s Josrephine Orr has returned from an eight weeks' v•is'iit in 
Pittsburg, Pa., and Mounds'Vi,lle, W. V1a. ·On her way home she v.i•sHed 
seve•Prul dayis •at 'M,us'kingum College, and •Wlas acC'om.J)'anied h1ome by ,t,wo 
of the s,tudents, 1Milss•es F'ranrces •Pa:bton •and Lois Boyd, Who spent their 
Ea:siter vacatiron 'W'i,tJh OedarvHle friend·S'. 
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ZELL'S 
• 
Book Store 
B ank, Office and 
School Supplies 
D ist ributor for the 
Roy a l 
T ype-writer 
N o. 6,S. D etroit St., 
SNIDER'S 
UP 'l'O DA1' E 
BAKERY 
We use the best material 
in a ll our goods, fine line 
of Cakes, Cream Puffs, 
Oyster Patti es, Egg Kisses, 
Macaroon s, Lady fingers, 
Etc. . 
TRY OUR BREAD 
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y Oltng n1en are J w;;;TER SUMMER ~~H~~~4 
especially inter,,, 
ested in the very 
smart styles we 
are showing i11 
Hart. Schaffner 
& Marx , SUlt i , 
-The new fabricsf 
WOOSTER , OHIO 
Attendance Las t ummer 1430. Th e 
coming term promise to be the be t in 
the history of the School. Three hun-
dred recitation daily in all line. for 
teacher., secondary, college anrl gradu-
ate tudent i\lu ic, oratory, dome tic 
cicnce, manual tra1nmg, physical 
training and coaching cour e , com-
mercial work, upervi.or ' cour es in 
mu ic, public chool dra\\ iug c1nd agri-
culture Remark.-,ble lect 1 re c1111r c, 
fifte en great numbers. In . j·i1ativ11,d 
chapel addre e each day Faculty of 
nearly one hundred. 
All Work F ully Accredited by the 
State on the same ha . i as the tate 
both A I I normal . "1\ew lt>gi lation will require tner1ca n every grade and elt·me try t e_ache r in 
the state to have at le 1s t 1x weeks 
and foreign, I normal training ofter January l , Hll5. a re Wooster meets every requirem ent. and 
such 
please 
body, 
as will 
ever Y"' 
Your Choice is here . 
We're showing some un-
usually big values at 
$10.00 to $30.00 
more 
High School Teachers must have 
Tra ining a lso. W ooste r will give just 
what is needed. The expe11ses a re 
very mO'lerace, t he facilities unsurpassed. 
Grea t Cl earing House for Teachers . 
Wooc;ter places more thon ,il,000 \.\Orth 
of positions every wee k in the ye ar . 
Doe that ort of a choo! iutere t you ? 
Graduate School for M ini stus be-
ginning August v, a nd giv ing two we eks 
of wonderful work under peciallsts. 
All-denominations bot h mini ters and 
laym en. 
Sch ool of Miss ions heginning AuguH 
C A W , for ladies A great and inspirin g . . ea Ver program. 
Send for catalog to-day, and mention (Successor to 1 esbitt & W eaver) tbis p:i.per. 
Main St. Op p. Court House J. H. DrCKASO ', P rincipal, Wooster 
Xenia, Ohio. I Academy and Summer S chool, Noo-te r, 1 Ohio. 
I 
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NAGLEY BROS. Bastian Bros. Co. 
GROCERS 
and Mfg., Jewelers, Eng ravers an d 
Stationers. Engraved Invitations FUNERAL DIRECTORS and Programs, Class and 
Fraternity Pins. 
Store Telephone o. 40 . 
J . H. Nagley, Res . 1 0 . 84 
M. C. Nagley,Res. No. 159. 375 BASTIAN BLDG., 
Ced a rvi lie, 'Ohio. Rochester, N. Y. 
F. K. Waddle Lve_r ything 
--o--
Livery and Feed 
STABLE 
Patronag e of Students Solicited 
--o--
Cedarvi I le, Ohio. 
Sanitary 
· at the 
BRIDGE 
Barber 
Shop 
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Dell P h one 
138 \ . 
Office H o urs 
10- 12 . M. 2-5 7-R P. M . 
Martha J. Dougherty 
--.-
CHIROPRACTOR 
, 
~ -· 
28 Sou t h Detroit Street 
Xenia, Ohio 
Ced arvi ll e T u esday a nd Saturday Evenings 
DIAMONDS 
We have some special 
good values in Diamonds 
this month. 
TIFFANY 
Jewelry Store 
PUMPS 
Tango, Colonial, 
Strap, Plain 
In Patent, Gun Metal and 
Satin also Button and Lace 
Oxfords for Young Men and 
Women. 
LET US SHOW YOU 
M , Shoe OSef S Store· 
Xenia, Ohio 
If you want a HAT that's 
becoming to YOU:::ryou 
want to. be coming 
to US. 
SINZ 
Millinery Store 
Steele Building 
We~t Main St. 
Xenia, Ohio Xenia , = Ohio 
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Shoes 
. I 
Dry Goods I When 
We Appreciate Our 
Cedarville Patrons 
H. f . fiROSS 
South Charleston, Ohio 
In South Charles-
ton, 0., stop at 
BARMANN BROS. 
fo r fancy Groceries, 
China Ware, Stoves, 
Hardware and Farm 
Machinery · 
L. C. Shaver Tarbox Lumber Co. 
-FOR-
Blast ing and Blasting 
Supplies 
-DEALERS IN-
Pine and Hardwood Lum-
STUMP BLOWING her, Shingles, Paints, Wire 
A SPECIALTY Fence and Steel Posts. 
South Charleston , 
OHIO 
Home Phone 286. CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
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LANE 
THEOLOGICAL 
SEMINARY 
CI CIN~A'.rI, OHIO. 
Eight y-s<.>cond Year. Alliance 
wit h the Univers ity of Cin-
cinnati for advance degrees. 
Address 
Presid ent WILLIAM McKIBBI 
Interior and 
Exterior 
Decorators 
ROW 
COLLAR 2for25¢ 
Cluett Peabod & Co.,lnc. Makers 
A ''S quare Deal'' 
for everybody is the "Spalding 
Policy." We guarantee each 
buyer of an a rticle bearing the 
Spalding Trademark that such 
article will give sati5faction and 
L. S. BARNES & CQ a reasonable amount of service. 
., A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
Xenia, Ohio 
Wall paper, Paints, Varnishes 119 East Fifth Ave., 
Picture framing and Stationery Cincinnati, Ohio. 
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ALWAYS TRADE 
WITH 
OUR ADVERTJSERS 
Rensselaer Established 1824 
Troy.N.Y. 
Polytechnic 
Engineering 
and Science Institute 
C~urs e s in Civil Engineering (C. E .), Mechanical Eng m !'ering (J'."l, E ._) , El e ctrical Engineering (E. E.), Che mical E nganeenng (Ch. E .), and General Science (B. S. ). A lso Special Courses. 
Uns urpassed new Chemical, Physical, Electrlcol Me-
chanical and Materials Testing Lnbonllc,ries. ' 
For catalogue and i Jlustrated pamphlets showing 
work of graduates and students and views of buildings 
a nd campus, apply to 
0----- -- JOHN W. NUGENT, Registrar. 
-~-~ : L.....I..., ___________________ __, 
GooDMAN BROTHERS 
JEWELERS 
No 8 B NoRTH H1 GH Sr 
Col11mb11s , Ohio 
Best yet shown at 
Hutchison fiibney 
Silk suits, Dresses, Silk and wool suits, Chai lie dress-
es. Voile crepe and gingham dresses, Children's 
dresses 2 to 14, Children's coats, Infant's 
dresses, Silk petticoats, White 
waists, house dresses 75c up. 
18 TI IE <:/\VI] .Y rE 
Cedarville College: 
Cour es are Offered in Department as FoJlows: 
College 
All subjects of modern curriculum are taught. 
Pre para. tory 
Four Years' Course---Tuition Free. 
Teachers' 
Two Years' Course---and one Year's Course in Review. 
Music 
Piano---Voice---Theory---Four Years' Course . 
Domestic Science 
Dietetics---Menus---Cooking and Serving of Meals 
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. 
Three Literary Societies 
Tuition and Contingent fee, furnished room, light, heat, books 
and boarding $200 for 36 weeks. 
Library and Gymnasium Free. 
21st year opens September 9th, 1914. 
For further information address 
President DAVID McKINNEY Cedarville, Ohio 
Paint 
and 
Flower 
Seed 
"Little beds of flowers, 
Little cans of paint, 
Makes attractive neighborhoods, 
Out of those that aint." 
BUY THEl\1 FROM 
Kerr 
& 
Hastings 
Bros. 
C. M. _ CROUSE 
-DEALER IN-
Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, 
Pumps, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Etc. 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
·-========= 
For 
Good Pies, Cakes 
and Bread go to 
The Home Bakery 
Jacob Siegler 
Ladies' Wear 
House Dresses neatly 
made of good percale 
$1.00 each. Shirt 
Waists New Spring 
Styles. 
50c to $2.50 each. 
·BIRD'S Mammoth Store 

